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Chief Egan read a long list of mat-
ter, showing that this city In propor-
tion to its population has less policethan any otner city of Its size iu New
England.' This- was tin argument for
more police and '' Commissioner E.
Foley delivered himself of a speech on
the necessity of appointing at least six
more "cops." A motion was made to
that effect but it was amended to read
ten more and it was passed. The ex-
pense of ten more men would be
8.omso.
Chief Snagg's estimates for tha fire

department for next year are as fol-
lows: Payroll, light, $U0;
fuel. 11.100; feed, l;i-Z- ; horse shoeing,
$150; stablu amount, $300; surgeon,
$100; company appropriations, $tJ00;
repairs and supplies, $5,000; fire alarm
maintenance, 550;. fire alarm boxe9,
$750; Scovill street bouse, changing to
electric light, wiring fixtures, $225;
total, $30,825.

The estimates of the police depart-ment for next year were passed as fol-
lows:
Salary of chief at $1.12 per

day $1,503.80
Salary captain. $3.50 per day. 1,277.50
Salary lieutenant, $3.25 per

day 1.1S0.25
Salary 3 sergeants, $3.00 per

day 3,285.00
Salary 38 patrolmen, $2.75

per day 30,773.80
Salary doorman 000.00
Salary matron 200.00
Supernumaries to fill place

of regulars
Extra duty 400.00
Fuel SOO.OO

Telephone rent and outside
service 150.00

Incidentals 000.00
For introduction of signal

system 5,000.00

OF THE MOST REMARKABLE
BARGAIN SALE IN THE HISTORY
OF THE TRADE. -

IRON BEDS, BRASS TRIMMED.
SOFT TOP MATTRESS AND W.
W. SPRING, ALL FOR

$6.23
SOLID OAK SIDEBOARDS,

GOLDEN FINISH,
$9.90.

DINING CHAIRS, GOLDEN OAK
FINISH.

89c
A GOOD RANGE, WITH SHELF,

$11.75
SOLID OAK CHAM3ER SUITS.

$11.50
WE OFFER SIX MONTHS CRED-

IT AT CASH PRICES.

WATERBURY FURNITURE CO

HOUSE FURNISHERS

and UNDERTAKERS

Eroadway, Next Poll's Theater.

139 East Main St
Our low prices andnew methods are

Increasing our undertaking business
among good families who appreciate
good work. .

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY AND
AVEDNESDAY.

At 10c.
Ladies' Fast Black Hose, high

spliced heel, and double sole, regularPJc Quality.
Ladies' Fancy Polka Dot Hose,

guaranteed fast black, regular 15c
quality.

Ladies' Fast Elack Hose, white
foot, regular 19c quality.

At l'Jc.
Gents' Black and White Working

Shirts, all sizes, only a few of each,
tegular 25c quality.

At 19c.
Boys' Outing Flannel Waists, box

plaited, all sizes, regular 25c quality.
At 10c.

Children's School Hose .double knee,
fast black, regular 15c quality.

K. Dougherty
145 South Main Street.

BLUE FISH
10 Cents lb.

BLUE FISH, 10c a pound
SEA TROUT, 8c a pound
Long Island Clams and Scallops and

a Large Variety of Other
Kinds of Fish.

Corner of South Main and Union Sts.

City Fish Market
Cor. South Main and Union Sts.

COMFORTABLE SHOES.
We don't claim to be the only peo-

ple selling easy Footwear but we are
the only store selling good Footwear
at such low prices.

There is not a piece of Inferior work-
manship in any shoe in the stock.

We have a large. variety and a fine
quality of Shoes, and can guaranteesatisfaction.

Our Men's Shoes at 52.50 are unsur-
passed. Ladies' and Children's Shoes
at very low prices.
Tfe Coir. Boot arid Shoe Co.,

2S EAST-- MAIN STREET.

the popular Walk

Alderman Daniel Mahaney ia
again around among his friends after
being detained . at home for quite a
while with a severe attack of rheuma-
tism, i ,' i ..'.'.'! - ' '

! This will be a gala night for the
y6ungsters of Brooklyn, for It is
Halloween night. - The boys Will in-

dulge in all sorts of pranksas the exchanging of gates, etc. - But
the youngsters will not be the onlyones to celebrate, older folks will
make merry but in a more sedate man-
ner. Parties will be held and suppers
Will be in order. At The Rrnnklvn
Athletic club a great Halloween so-
ciable will be given. One of the fea-
tures of the evening will be a supper.. , . ... 1 1 i : ..i MA .if i .i :mis L iit. 1 tT will ut UU11C111

until a late hour. This will be a
great and exciting night In this

Democrats and republicans should
attend the democratic rally In the
auditorium night and hear
George Fred Williams and the Hon
Daniel Davenport talk upon the issues
of the day. They are able men and
will deal with subjects in which all
have a common interest instead of

to amuse their hearers by
spinning yarns that are all right in
their own place, but serious people
look for something more substantial
at this time when there are so many

. ii f ii. t .. . . . . . i t....i.
should attend this rally and take home
to themselves what the speakers will
have to say.

The St Thomas Cadets are In-

dulging in the hardest of practice
nightly in order that they may be in
the best of form for next Sunday's
game with the Merrimacs. The rival-
ry between both elevens and their
supporters is very bitter and intense
and considerable betting is being in- -
. ...n i v ( j f i .io ivf v.: itaui L ui Lilt; uuic.
Both elevens have been greatly
strengthened since they last met, all
kinds of new plays have been re-

hearsed and both teams will be iu the
best of condition when they meet. The
contest will be for the championshipof the city. Both teams now claim it.
The Cadet's team work in practice is
all that could be expected and Coach
Bagley is exceedingly pleased with the
work of all the players; so is Trainer
Mahan with the condition of the play-
ers.

NOTICE.
The board of relief will be in session

at the selectmen's otlice Saturday,
November 3, between the hours of 7
and 8 o'clock in the evening, to hear
South Brooklyn residents who may
feel aggrieved over any matters in
their neighborhood.

ST JOSEPH'S FAIR.

One of the Best Entertainments Ever
Given at a Fair.

A fair sized audience attended St
Joseph's T. A. society's annual fair,
which opened last night at City hall.
The stage program furnished was the
best that has been furnished at any
fair in a long time. The exhibition
given by the glass blowers was en-

thusiastically received. One of the
chief exhibitions is the cabinet which
contains a beautiful wax figure gown-
ed iu flexible dress material woven by
the glass blowers. It is an exact re-

production of the one which was at
the world's fair. The hall was beauti-
fully decorated, one side , the left, is
used exclusively by the glass blowers'
exhibition, showing three furnaces in
full working order, as well as a large
wheel, which is used to spin glass
and make it into dress materials.
Many ladies received free samples of
this dress material last evening. There
i? also one large sales table, which con-

tains many valuable and artistic pieces
made by the glass blowers. This com-

pany of glass blowers, composed of
ten people, who work during the day
making up these pieces which they sell
and give away during the evening.

The stasre program last night was
furnished by the Bijou- - Vaudeville
Stars company, composed of the fol-

lowing capable artists: Fred E. Ben-de- n,

eminent violin artist; Helen M.
Keuden. famous staff bell player;
Henry La Reane, comedian, singer and
dancer;' Baby Fedora, phenominal
child artist; Eva Lorin, popular, song
and dancing comedienne; DeWitt-Davi- s,

instrumentalist; Brothers
Walsh, original elass blowers and
spiners; Henry T. Ringman,

and Ragamey,
crayon skctchist. The program for
this evening will be furnished by the
above artists and all who attend are
assured a good time. Dancing each
evening to the strains of the company's
capable orchestra. The entertainment-begin-

promptly at 8 o'clock and all
are requested to be there at that time.
All of the above entertainment for
the small sum of ten cents.

AN INTERESTING RELIC.
Editor of the Democrat:

The town of East Haddam In Mid-

dlesex county is the possessor of a
venerable relic, which is among the
most ancient witnesses in fact the
most ancient in the United States to
the antiquity of the Catholic fa h. It
is an old Spanish church bell cast COS

years before the birth of Martin Luth-

er; G77 years before Columbus sighted
San Salvador; 805 years before the Pil-

grims landed at Plymouth Rock; 816
years before the granting of the first
patent to Connecticut by the Earl of
Warwick; 821 years before the birth
of Harvard, and sso years Deiore me
founding of Yale. It antedates the
Declaration of Independence 901 years
and the adoption of the constitution' of
the United States 972 years. When
the civil war broke out it 1,040
years old and when Prescient McKin-le- y

was inaugurated if bad witnessed
the passing of 1,072-- ' years. Yet, not-
withstanding its great antiquity, it was
cast nearly 800 ears after the found-

ing of the ehurch of which it is a witnes-

s.--"The inscription on the bell,
which may.be read easilyj says: "The
Prior being the Rev Father Miguel
Villa Murva. The Procurator, the Rev
Father Josef E'Stiran. Corrales Made
Me. Made in the year A. D. 815."

JAMES H; O'DONNELI '
Watertown, Oct 30, 1900. .

CELEBRATED WOMAN DEAD.
New York. Oct 31. Mrs Sarah An-

thony Burtis is dead at Rochester In
90th year of her age, says a dispatch,
to the Times. She was born in Sara-
toga, in 1810, )ier father being a cousin
of Daniel "Anthony,, the father of
Susan B. Anthony. Mrs Burtis was
,one of the first active workers Ju the
cause of, woman's suffrage, one of the
first persons, to display an interest In
,the Fox sisters, .whence she became
one of the firmest believers In the doc-
trines Of spiritualism, and she was an
ardent abolitionist. Her; home was
uiic ui luv aiunMUQ ui , me unaer-grouu- d

railroad." and she entertained
there William Lloyd Garrison. Wen-
dell P. Phillips, Frederick Douglass,Oliver Johnson and other noted men.

Voted Last Night to Appoint Ten More
j ; Policemen.-- .

...

The Board of public, safety field its
regular meeting last evening and the
long delay by, its members In getting
together. Indicated that something unr
usual would come up for consideration.
The final items of business showed this
to be true. In the absence of the
mayor, Commissioner Hull acted as
chairman. ' Applications from James
J. Raleigh and John Bergin for ap-
pointments on the police force were
received and the annual report of the
election of officers of the Protector
Hose company was acknowledged. The
Brass City Athletic club was allowed
to change the terms of its applicationfor holding a boxing exhibition in De-
cember and the Union Athletic club
was granted permission to hold a
sparring exhibition during the same
month.

The regular bills of both the fire
and police department were approvedand ordered to be paid, including a
bill for $18 from Dr Moriarty for at-
tending a policeman who was hurt
while in the performance of his duty,and over which there has been some
discussion at the previous meetings of
the board. To' an invitation from the
fire department of Bridgeport to take
part in the city's celebration of its
centennial it was voted that it would
be impossiole for any company of the
local department to attend with any
piece of apparatus. This does not ex-
clude any of the volunteer companies
from attending but any of the depart-
ment's property must not be removed
from the city on that day. This stepwas taken on the motion of Commis-
sioner Kleinecke, who said he thoughtthe city could not afford to allow any
fire company to leave the town, its
protection from fire being limited as
it is.

It was voted to recommend to the
board of finance an appropriation of
!f20,(X)0 fcr the purchase of a lot and
erection of an engine house in Brook-
lyn, it being considered better in every
respect to build a new house than re-
model the present one.

A telegraph system in the police de-
partment w.i3 discussed also and a
step nearer was taken toward the
realization of that long felt want, an

IATERIAL

Binding Strips, all

colors 5 yards 10c,

SECCOTINE (CEMENT), 15 cents.

GLASS, 8x10, SELECTED, 5c. '

"CARDS, PER DOZEN, MELTON
FACE, 12c.

RINGS, PER DOZEN, 15c.

'WE CARBT ALL SIZES OF
CARDS AND GLASS.

OUR MATERIALS ARE THE
BEST. . ...

WE SHOW YOU HOW TO MAKE
PASSEPARTOUTS. FREE.

WE MAKE PICTURE FRAMES.

The Ziglatzki-Mark- s Co

80 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

DentistryComfort in teeth is what you get
when you have your artificial plates
or bridge work made by our skilled
and perfect methods. Every plate is
made to fit and gives perfect satisfac-
tion.

Gold Fillings, $1 and up.
Silver and Cement, 50 ceuts.
Gold White Alloy, 75c and up.
My new and painless method of ex-

tracting teeth.

DR. WALTERS,
141 'BANK STREET.

Dr. E. R. Patzold,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Fine Gold and Silver Fillings. Gold
Crown and Bridge Work A SPECIAL-
TY. Prices very moderate. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Consultation in Eng-
lish or German.

90 BANK STREET, i

WTaterbury, Ct

Optician
PROF COULTER

, Specialist.
Glasses are often
prescribed that
do not properly

fit the eyo errors, and also prescribed
when they are not heeded at all. In
both of these cases it throws the func-
tions of the eye into a confused state,
producing eye strain and inflamed
conditions. - Our examination is
thorough and FREE, and reveals all
defencts. 87 Bank street, Waterbury,
Conn.

-- MILLINERY EXTRA
Ladies, don't go elsewhere and pay

fancy prices when you can get the
same Hats at our low-wat- figures.
We manufacture all our Hats person-
ally and none of bur competitors can
sell such tastily trimmed Hats for
the "money as you can get at the "

j - BARGAIN MILLINERY. ' ',:

Remember that our prices are less
than- what you have to pay our. com-

petitors for that same Hat after the
season. . Come and see us before yon
go elsewhere, and if you don't find
our words true we want you to auit
US for. life.'. , : .it:. ,.
The Waterbury Bargain Millinery,

255 Banls Street Waterbury. '

That we are selling Ladies' Garments
equal to tailor: made ot the price of

ready made, and WE GIVE CREDIT.

Will satify us. Our stock of Suits,
Jackets und Skirts Is large and varied
and calculated to suit the most ex-

acting taste.
The fact that wa hava been obliged

to lease an additional store on Phoenix
avenue Is proof positive that we have
gained the confidence of the ladies.
Come and see us. Courteous attend-
ants will be on hand to meet you,
and i'f you decide to buy you will not
need a long purse, nor be required to
pay cash. , .

Guarantee Credit Clothing Co.

33 East riain Street.
15 PHOENIX AVENUE.

invested in one of these Sideboards
than it would bo in the bank. Have
you seen them?'

If not, you should. They are Boards
that were marked $32. $34, $35, $37,
if --10, $42 and They are now put
in at the uniform price of $20.75, and
all so good that it is hard to tell
which is the best. We must have the
room, so take your money out of the
bank (if necessary), and buy one. It
will take a good many years' interest
to make up the saving on one of these.

J. M. Burrall Co
CO BANK ST.

Undertaking
NiGnT CALLS ANSWERED BY

C. E. Seymour, 184 Maple St. Phone.
D. M. Stewart, 101 Franklin St. Phone

A. F COWLES
In view of the great prosperity to

settle over this country from our pres-
idential election, soon to be, we have
enlarged om'stcck of

iVISlHttery
by adding large lints of Children's
Caps. Cliiblivnrs Silk and Velvet Hats
and Bonnets, Children's Worsted
Toques. Misses' Tam O'Shanters, all
in thu newest ideas.

As wo ordered most all of the above
goods made expressly for us. We will
be offering presidential bargains from
this time on.

53-C- 5 CENTER STREET.

FOR ALL PURPOSES.
GAS ENGINES, any desired power.
GAS STOVES, for cooking or heat-

ing.
GAS BURNERS, all approved kinds.

All most cheerfully shown, and all
information and estimates cheerfully
imparted to all who will call.

The United Gas improvement Go

150 Grand Street.

School and Office Supplies
Our Specialties.

Stationary of Every. Descrip-
tion, Magazine. Sunday and

Daily Papers. We do
First Class Engrav-

ing, at the

Waterfcnry Stationery Stora,
o201 EAST MAIN STREET.
0Henry A. Hayden, Manager.

H EADQUARTERS

HercuHne Malt
INSURE HEALTH,
APPETITE, GOOD

'
DIGESTION, i
STRENGTHEKS THE
NERVOUS SYSTEM.

'
IEc Ecfile, $1.75 a Dozen.

CO

ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK.

.' Next. Door to P. O.

Greater N.Y. Grocery Co

Will Sell This
Week

;.

CHOICE FLOUR, x PER SACK. C5a

CHOICE POTATOES, PER BUSHEL
, ' Wc, ' - '

f
' 10 LBS INDEa'n MEAL FOR 25c. "
'

8 LBSROLL OATS FOR 25c.

i 130 EAS': STREET.

7 -

13) EA5T $UIN STUB

A A. A.. J

Thursday
-- AS USUAL.

Bargain Day.
Special values selected from
h department, each one a

prize.

IN SILKS
ii'JO yards 20-inc- h Black Taffeta. 59c

quality. Bargain Uny 42V&C.

About "00 yards of 75c ami K'Jc Fancy
Silk. Bargain day 3Uc a yd.

IN DRF.SS GOODS.
Black Zibeliue. a bright lus-

trous fabric; its legulai- - price is
$!.5U a yd. Bargain day U5c yd.

10 pieces All Wool Homespun Plaids,
inchoib wide; regular price 50c.

Bargain day 2oe.
5 pieces English Storm Serge,

in navy blue only; regular price
75e. Bar.liii any 50c yd.

3U0 yards h Plaid Rack Suiting
in "Oxford grey: the regular price
is $1.09. Bargain day $1.10 a yd.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Men's Shield Bow Tics; regular price

10c. Bargain day 12c.
Mcr.'s Fancy Hose, the newest pat-

terns. Bargain day Cue pair.
Men's Fleece Lined Underwear; 50c

quality. Bargain ay 39c.
Hoys' Knee Pants, blue, black ana

mixed" cheviots; double seat anu
knees; regular price 09c. Bar-
gain day 19c.

Men's Camel Hair Shirts and Drawers,
shirts single or double breasted:
resular price N9c. Bargain day 09
cents per yard.

DOMESTICS.
200 nieces Light and Dark Calicoes;

regular price 3c. Bargain day
3c yd.

10 pieces White Crossbar Muslin: reg-
ular price Sc. Bargain day 5c.

20 pieces Cream Domet Flannel; reg-
ular price 5e. Bargam day 3c

T0 pair grey and white 'Fleece Blank-
ets; worth tiOc. Bargain day 50c.

5 hales Satin Covered Comfortables,
regular price $1.25. Bargain day
08c.

10 pieces 0-- 4 Bleached Sheeting; regu-
lar price 25c. Bargam day 10c.

5 pieces h Cream Damask; regu-
lar price 30c. Bargain day 21c.

20 pieces Bleached Crash Toweling:
regular price 5c. Bargain day

50 dozen Unbleached Turkish Towels,
worth 12c. Bargain day 3 for
25 cents.

10 dozen All Linen Napkins: regular
price $1.25. . Bargain day 08c.

1 case Extra Large Marseilles Bed
. Spreads: regular price $3. Bar-
gain day $2.25.

SPECIAL IN HOSIERY AND
UNDERWEAR.

Ladies' Black Wool Hose; regular
price 10c per pair. Bargain day

12e.
Ladies' Extra Heavy Fleece Lined

Hose, ribbed top, 45c quality. Bar-
gain day 25c.

Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, 10c quali-
ty. Bargain day 4 pair for 25c.

Boys' and Misses' Fleece Lined
Hose, all sizes. Bargain day 12c

Ladies' Natural and White Wool rib-
bed Vests and rants. 75c quality.
Bargain day 50e.

Ladies' Extra Size Vests, fleece
lined, long sleeves: regular price
38c. . Bargain day 25c.

Infants' Vests, buttoned down thetr. Bargain day lie.
. CHILDREN'S CAPS. ETC

Children's Stockinette t"5ps, in all col-
ors. Bargain day 25c.

Misses' Tam O'Shanters. all pretty
colors. Bargain day 48c.

NOTIONS AND SMALL WARES.
Lafge Rolls of Tape, containing 24

yds.
'

Bargain day Sc.
Dross Stays. Bargain day 8c bunch.
Stocking Darners, 3c.
Glycerine Soap 5c per cake.
Vaseline, per bottle, 4c.
Tooth Brushes, (were 15c. Bargain

day 7c.
rocketbooks. with metal corners, 23c.
Sprii'.g Hooks, and Eyes, per card 5c.
Irish Point Scarfs, were 45c. Bar-

gain day 29c.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Pnre Linea Handkerchiefs, embroid-

ered corners. Bargain day 10c.
Initial Handkerchiefs, all 5nitials. Bar- -

gain day 5c.
Black Veiling, with or without dot;

regular price 25c per yard. Bar
gain day luc.

Black 'Polka Dot Velvet Ties: regular
price 2oc. Bargain da7 17c.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Short Jaunty jacket of Kersey, the

new pointed back, double breasted
bos front; strappefl seams, lined
throughout. For bargain day

82-inc- h Automobile Coat, of Cheviot
.Mixture, double breasted front, six

? rows of stitching around bottom;
, lined throughout. For bargain

day $7.50. "
Two-piec- e , Plush Capes, . embroidered

in. pretty designs.' ; with soutache
: and Jet, fronts and high storm col--;

Vlar trimmed .with good Thibet;
.Mercerized ; lined. , For bargain

-- day . $5.50.' J v ' - -

Children's Flannelette Dresses in light
'dark- odors; prettily' trimmed.

- 'For .bargain day 25c.
Children's Dresses of Fancy Mixtures,

.. yoke of cashmere, with ruffle front
and bac-fc- . trimmed with fancy
lipald. lined throughout. In navy.

V'lirown, red and green; ages 4 to
14 years. 98 cents.

Children's Eiderdown Clonka.- - nm1
.with large collar,, trimmed with

"

Angora fur. In prhk. bne, grey, red
ana wnne. for unrtam nay 51.25

Children's Jackets of FhiQ. Kersey, iii
red. blue. brown. I green and tan,
.with sailor eoUar. Wettily braided.
?For bargain day 1.49.. I

The'Currans
Dry Goods Co)

FOR WOMEN AT $3.00 is a
beautiful Shoe. You may pay
$3.50 for Shoes and still they
would not be any better. '. Tha
beauty of these Shoea is that
they are made flexible, also with
Goodyear Welts, heavy soles for
fall wear. In Opera, Loudon
and English Toes, the very hit-- .
est. Thev aru mada of the
Finest Vicl Kid, which is very
soft. Everything that goes Into
these Shoes is of the very best.
We want you to come and see
the best $3.00 Shoe for women
in the city.

Women Shoes in small sizes,
1, IV2 and 2, at 1.50 to $3.00
we make a specialty of.

J. G. JACKLE &

75 Bank St, Waterhury.
if! Qi

Hardy House Plants
Would not a handsome plant or fern

add considerable to the attractiveness
of your oiniug or sitting room?

We are showing a large line at very
moderate prices and would be pleased
to have you call and see them.

DALTON & CO,
199 Bank Street.

Prichard Building. Corner Grand St.

The Htib
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

All the delicacies of the season at
reasonable rates. Everything that the
markets afford.

Catering to parties a specialty..
Special rates to table boarders.

C. li, Connors Prop.

iVlfs M. A. Ogden,The Well-Know- n

PSYCHIC AND PALMIST
For the past five years located at
Bridgeport is permanently located at
327 North Main street, ;Wraterbury,
second lloor.

ILLER & CO,

COAL.
1 1 South Main Street.

PENMANSHIP.
PROFESSOR HOLLEY

Teaches every pupil to write a fine
rapid, business hand, in a course of 10
private lessons and no failures. All
kinds of pen work executed in the
highest degree of art. ;

1C7 BANK STREET.

Pianos! Pianos f Pianos!
Ttatnra nnrpim siiicr an instrument

call and see our large assortment of
r me rjiiuus.WE OPERATE FOUR
Cfae niH pnn fHve vnll the T.nWTT?'?
PRICES and BEST TERMS to be had
anywhere.

M. SONNENBERU PIANO CO,
Agents for:

Weber,

Sterling,
Wheelock,

Chickering,
Kranich & Bach,- - Pianos
TTimtlnvtnn

Ii5 Bant St, Waterbury, Ct.
A. W. SKINNER. Mgr.

mpecunious
Davis" 15

For the remainder of the week, we
will sell "Impecunious Davis" by Ker-
ry Mills, composer of "The Georgia
Camp Meeting," and "Whistling Ru-fus- "

for 15 cents.

THE DRIGC3 & SMITH GO

124-12-8 BANK STREET.

Over Shoes

116 State Street, New London

Total $52, 410.35
Tt was voted to present estimate to

board of finance as per schedule.
The board then adjourned until No-

vember 13 at 7:30 o'clock.

NEARING AN END.

Arguments In Suit of Brown Against
Capewell Will Be Reached To-da-

Hartford. Oct 31. The suit of Brown
Brothers against George J. Capewell
and others will be taken up for ar-

gument before Judge Townsend and
the jury in the circuit court of the
United States to-da- The defendants
finished their side of the case at 3:30
yesterday afternoon and after a short
recess the plaintiffs went on and were
engaged in the introduction of rebut-
tal testimony for the balance of the
day.

At the session of the court yesterday
the defendants called several mechan-
ical experts. Among them were Pro-
fessor Charles K. Richards of the Shef-
field Scientific school at Yale, S. W.
Goodyear of Waterbury, Amos Whit-
ney and Charles E. Billings of this
city. They testified that they had seen
the machines for making bicycle
spokes in operation by the American
Specialty Manufacturing company and
they pronounced them to be a commer-
cial and mechanical success. Albert
Brown of the plaintiff firm, the only
member of Brown Brothers who has
been in attendance at the trial, was
called bv Judge Eggleston as a wit-
ness for the defendants. He testified
that from the time the machines were
put in by the firm to the time the fac-

tory closed, spokes in England had
dropped in price from thirty shillings
per thousand to sixteen shillings. The
testimony on the rebuttal by the plain-
tiffs was in direct contradiction to
many statements made by witnesses
for the defendants.

SURVEY STEAMER RETURNS.

After Spending Months In Alaskan
Waters Making Charts.

Victoria, B. C, Oct 31. The United
States coast survey steamer McArthur,
after two months spent in Alaskan
waters, making chart corrections and
revision of the coast line, has arrived
here. When the vessel left Seattle for
the north a pilot took her as far north
as Cape Spencer, at the entrance of
Cross sound, which is a point where
Nome-boun- d craft taking the
passage have to veer off into the open.
The vessel also called in at Muir
Glacier. She entered the bay at night,
being one of the few ships to get with-
in sight of the glacier this year. On
leaving the bay she found that she
had to force her way through thick ice
which had formed during the short
time she was in port. She reports
that sailors ars again endeavoring to
consolidate. The owners of two-third- s

of the schooners have agreed to
pool their Interests.

SOLDIERS DIE ON TRANSPORT.

Names of Those Who Died While On
Their Way Home.

San Francisco, Oct 31. The names
of the men who died on the transport
Meade during the voyage from Manila
to this port are as follows: James
Thompson, private, Cainpany G, 47th
infantry; Harry Henderson, private.
Company D, 28th Infantry; Fred Trea-ge- r,

private, Company F, 39th in-

fantry; Joseph Lillyatt, r;

Charles II. Tomllnson, private, Com-

pany D, 30th infantry; Dennis Kelly,
private. Company G. 21st infantry;
Willary Stouer, private. Company C,
39th infantry; Louis A. Huff, private.
CompanyG, 30tb? infantry. The bodies
of eleven soldiers who died in Manila
were also brought home on the Meade.

WAGON MANUFACTURERS.
Chicago. Oct 31. At the annual

meeting of the National Wagon Manu-
facturers, held here, representatives of
twenty-nin- e of the largest wagon man-

ufacturing concerns in the country
were present. It was agreed that
there should be no change in the price
of wagons during the coming year. F.
B. Suydam of Toledo was elected
pi'esident and H. M. Kinney of Wino-
na, Minn, secretary and treasurer.

TO RESTORE TARIFF RATES.
Chicago, Oct 31. The THbune says:

Traffic managers of the eastern trunk
lines have been asked by President In-gal- ls

of the Big Four road to meet
representatives of western railroads in
Cincinnati the latter part of this week
for. the purpose of taking steps to re-
store tariff rates on west-boun- d freight
traffic. - '' .s'aw v t '"

V UNDERGROUND RAILROAD.
Chicago, Oct' 31. D. n. Louderback

of Chicago left last night for London,
where he is to take charge of the
Charing Cross underground railroad,
in which Chicago and western capital-
ists are Interested. ' He' will be the
personal representative in London of
the American syndicate.

For Men at $3.50 In all "kinds of leather is better thia-- ever tBi season. We
caTry 10 different styles and In all widths from to E. If you are partic-
ular about the fit and appearance' of

"

your shoes the Walk Over U the kind
you should buy.' ,.....' l-- i '

Ladies' Shoes-n- t $2, $2.50 and $3 In Dres3 Shoes or tot- - storm , wear are
very attractive. Try a pair. , , , , - .,

'

88 Bank Street, Waterbury. -
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